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' diursday morning we place on sale over 100 of extra fine. Tailor-mad- e

; Skirts. Nearly all of these are left from this spring's stock. ,The
former selling prices were $12.50, 59-9- J7.50 and J6.50, and for
Thursday only will be sold at . . . . ........ $1.93.

Extra charge for alterations.
In this lot you will find the very best grade of Chiffon Panamas n Navy.

- Copper Brown, Fancies and Black. ,

MOTT IR3 OF.VIITTElpXLY '
" A fw Frenoh VoH. taffeta trlTwiftl; Tck only. Medin weight Pt.

niaa Graya nrt Black. I.l-rh- t wr'Tit WTool Fabrics Gray Strips and
- " Checks. C 1 .

.'. s ;.
v The lot as a whole offers a splendid selection of choice high-cla- ss Tailor-- v

, made Skirts, and we advise you to come early, as they are extra-ordina- ry

bargains. "
They go on sale promptly at 9 o'clock Thursday morning. 1 ' " :

Our ruaranta labtl Oft MATTRECnpry maffr tfg thtrt

A ' f I '.t i.l 1
f'.ory cf "Tie Cour.t cf

Monte Criilo." Mr. O'Neill is consid-
ered by raany the world's greatest ro-

mantic actor and la making this sea-
son a farewell tour of the country.
He has appeared in Charlotte on sev-
eral occasions and is a universal fa-
vorite.

Everything possible 'has been done
to make the. present production the
most satisfying ever given the Dumas'
play. Mr. O'Neill Is so closely- - identi-
fied with the character . of Edmund
Dantes that it is impossible to tell
which hat the greater drawing power
the actor or the play. That, his con-
ception and execution of the role is
absolute perfection is proven by the
fact of the great reputation he has
made in every city of importance In
the United States. Follow the fortunes
of Edmund Dantes and It Is like
skimming the pages of a fairy tale,
with ell the emotions, feelings, ambi-
tions and sordid desires , of a man
portrayed with a clear and striking
hand and the lessons of life - are
taught in unmistakable terms. ,
SEVERAL CHANGES MADE . IN
; v story. v...:
" James O'Neill has had several
changes made in the Feteher version

for your proUctlon

was darkened and then
... electricity, which added

. t. The guests were re-i- y

Mrs. E. C. Kegister, who
a genial door-keepe- r, which
flie will hold again this after-- J

afternoon at the
ih ol the play. Before being
to teats In the parlor, the

j were Invited into the 11- -!

where ice tea and wafers
ryed, Miss Julia Robertson

igr here. Chairs . were closely
I in the parlor, and fn such a
; as to give all an equal chance
'.the play. The back parlor
i nformed Into an ideal stage,
tier of which was screened 80
rm a Email room, and it was
at "Mrs.' R. u Keesler pre-- :
t the piano throughout. ;. the

Cfhe actors were ladies, and
Ietely had each mastered her
at discrimination would be

1 "7" -v-'.v:;"v.-f-' ,"
ostumes carried out the bur-- J

ea in a splendid . manner,
(hite robes with borders of
t. colors, the fashion adhering

I LOOn FOR IT.
scuTiiEr.N bvzmo cm cow:.

y , Atlanta, Georgia.

Sold by W. T; McCoy, Charlotte

vi me toga worn by Roman TOE LADIES' READY-TO-WEA- R I NORTH TRYONSTOlUi!s ,
,"e.na their wives. : The bur-
sas best shown in the armor,

1 consisted of chaflnir riUh
M. and lids, small kettles for
V an4 Tl4 4 .U.l. i. -- n ..
ids. ' The crown which Mark

offered Julius Caesar was
aara Of a brass tea. kettl.

play, must be seen to be fully
ted, and so delighted was the

of the new "Monte Crlsto." Mercedes,
for Instance, will not be found as an-

other man's wife by Edmund Dantes
when he returns with his ' fabulous
wealth of his island. Then, too, there
are changes and improvements in the
scenic arangements and a wonderful
panorama apparatus lends wonderful
effect to . the escape of Dantes from
the Chateau d'If. Here too, does he
not only reach his rock and proclaim
the world to be his but he Is rescued
by a pirate" ship. These and other
changes have been, made which add
wonderfully to the play. . . v '

The Dumas drama, "Monte Crlsto,"
easily lends Itself to the lavish hands
of the producer and James O'Neill is

jmoer of ladles resent vaater
It no doubt many more will
1 it ioaay . and.
jSb Interesting and ntprtin.
hughout there is much that

SEVEN MILLS REDUCE UOUHS. The date is May 14th. Mr. Craig is4 strong and forceful speaker andthose who attend the commencement
mftK "&ect ometn,n worth their

thls-yea-
r- provided --with-- productionJ

"" . w noiariy ana eloquent.

Number or Hours Constituting Week's
Work Now 64 in Atherton, Eliza--:
both, Chadwlck. llosklns, Calvlnc,

' Dover, and Louiso aliUa. .

Seven cotton mills in and about the
city have reduced the number of hours
constituting a week'a work from 66 to

mat is saia 10 a& me muai Bupeiui
spectacular yet given tha piece.
- James O'Neill has announced that
the present engagement will be his
last in the famous old Dumas' play, You'll be buying a tonic

soonprobably need one
wonte Cristo,' in which he has ap-

peared almost Ave thousand times
The production is new and the most now. Brace up your system

?atie and there ; are some
(hat are exceedingly - pretty
ctlve, two that are especially

that of Brutus and his wife,
a ihe --close of scene-1,- act 2,

1 rmrtlng of Caesar and his
jUphurttia,1 which closes the;cene of the second act The
I of the entire play it ex- -

music and verse, many
being used tunes ofIin songs.

who have directed and
ho are pretmtlng the play

.vrn themselves capable and
xl in all; they have under-,n- d

the largest patronage that
fibly ba given them will be
Vmall return for what they
,for their work of preparation
I the cause for which they are
Mhe Thompson Orphanage,

k Is for an institution where
j children are found, and as
.ippeals to ail true hearts, re-- j
of . denomination or churchH

64 hours. The changes went into er-fe- et

with the Atherton, the Elizabeth,
the Chadwick, the Hositlns, the Louise
the Dover, and the Calvine mills Mon-
day. : ; :

Instead of closing at 6:S5 o'clock
In the afternoon as heretofore, In the

spectacular ever given the play, and
the company is one of the largest and

Shrlnem Will Meet at Gato City.
Oasis Temple, Ancient Arabic Or-

der Nobles of the Mystic Shrine, will
hold a meeting In Greensboro' Men-da- y,

May llth. On the following night
the annual meeting of the Grand
Chapter of North Carolina will be
held. Wednesday night at I O'clock
the annual meeting of the Grand Com-mande- ry

of North Carolina will be
held there. A good delegatlpn. from
Charlotte will attend these meetings.

Rev. Dr. Sanders Leaves Estate) of
$25,000.

The will of the late Rev. Dr. Daniel
J. Sanders, colored, has been filed forprobate. His widow, Fannie P. San-
ders, hair qualified as executrix of the
last will and testament of the de-
ceased. The estate is valued at 1 25,-80- 0.

It consists of real and personal
property, life insurance, furniture and
stocks. All is bequethed to his wife.
Dr. Sanders was the late president of
Diddle University.

strongest and Includes among others
wiin y I'l'Ah yim. Take
our word for it. There's no
better; tonic sold. Fifty

the star's edn. James O'Neill, Jr. :

THE KILTIE'S BAND OF SCOT
LAND.

future these mills will shut down at
6:11 o'clock or 24 minutes earner
This makes the week'a work exactly

When the heavens echo the sound cents a Dottie at
R. H. Jordan & Co., Drug
; gists, Charlotte, N. C. '

of the 'bagpipe and drum Friday,
Charlotte people need not be afraid
The Kiltie's are coming and thus they

We do not neglect the Babies in this store. It
as much our business to look after the Bab
comfort as the grown up folks, j ,

We call your attention to the Baby Folding G
shown here.

, It is the light, convenient Id

that you can folLupand takewith you to t

street car, to the park, in your buggy for
trip to the country, Or on the train to the bcr.

or the mountains. We show Folding B;J

Carts at , $2.75 to $10.00 e:

will let their presence be known. The
concert which they will give in the
Academy Friday night will be attendI: A Card.

Finding 4hat there were ever ,so
yLL LODGED IN JAIL. ed by the major portion of the muslo-lovlng.pub- lic

of the city. There la
Ivistenbury and Mr. T . V many of our,, patrons not ablo tonot an aggregation of better known

experts in the country than the Kil- -
Hon. Locke Crat? to Speak.

Hon. Locke Craig, of Asheville, has
bften securer! ; tn rfallvnr tVi iitu-- a

I KeturnFrom Augusta Ga.
Tieged Burglar Who Entered tie'e band of Scotland. It should play Laddress before the faculty and stu-- rjt - r 1 a. .rv ..-.- .,tn Hardware - Comnanv'a to a full house.

2 hours less than heretofore, there be-

ing but five days to which this rule
applies.

When these mills have become ac-

customed to the new order of things
and the condition of the trade Justifies
the change, another reduction In hours
will be made. It is impossible at this
time to say when the second reduc-
tion will take place for It is Impossi-
ble to forecast the state of the trade
six months or a year ahead. It can be
stated with assurance however that
as soon as it is possible the hours will
be reduced to 61 and then to 60,
which is the goal the cotton mill men
how have in view.' While but seven of
the local mills have inaugurated the
new system, It is certain that the oth-
ers will follow at a very early date.

The seven mills making this reduc-
tion are capitalized at $1,476,000, and
operate 2,146 looms and 96,168 spin-
dles. They are among the most pros-
perous and equably managed plants
in the South Atlantic States.

uw v. wio jrrDsuyierian votiege.and Stole Pistols
Against Illra. - ,

, Several years ago the Kilties visited
Charlotte. Their appearance on the
streets created nothing short of a sen

vau themselves of tre opportunity
of1 having their ey?s exa?nlned, we
have persuaded Dr. rineberg to re-
main with, us for a few days longer
(hla week. a win examine eyes
free of charge, as before. Conw
early and avoid waiting.

Yours respectfully,
ATKINSON DIlt'Q CO. '

pouthall, th man arrested in
Gymnastics alene can never give thatelasticity, ease and graceful figure whtoh

comes by taking HollisterTa Rooky
Mountain Tea. 26 cents. Tea or Tablets.
R. H. Jordan & Co.

va., on the charge of being
the-robber- of the South- -

sation. Led by the giant drom-raajo- r.

who stood almost 7 feet in his stock
pware Company, was brought ings, the band presented a sight not

easily forgotten. Each member was
clad in Scotland garb with funny little
caps, gaily colored shirts, short pet

Miy yesieraay morning on
train. He was accompanied
r.Christefiburv and Mr t VJj if
U who went to Augusta to
tie pistols which were found
uspect's possession. One of
ois stolen was a Smith &
No. 22, a side ejector, a
weapon for this section of

ticoats reaching from the waist to the
knees red striped stocking and heavy
shoes. Various and sundry trappings
fell from the shoulders end waist
That all presented interesting sights
goes without saying.

The Kilties will be seen again Fri-
day. ... . .

Rev. Dr. Klncfrid Is Coming.

Recital at Presbyterian College.
A very appreciative audience gath

ered in the auditorium of the Presbv
ry. Mr. Dixon felt sur that
ia nnd any one with that, he
tve his' man. This was ana terian College yesterday afternoon, at
rst weapons' found in th
ssesslon. Mr. Dixon had nn

0 o'ciocjt to near a pleasing recital
given by members of Mrs. Fisher's
class and also several from the classIt is said on good authority . that

Dr. William M. Klncald will accept the
in identifying a number of
i his. - Of the number stolen,
3 worth are vet nn

of Miss Mcintosh and Mrs. Stewart THE confidence we have in our make ofehoesAs Is usual in this conservatory, thecall to the First PrecDytenan church- " -- r MM .viII
pieces were an played from memory,The members of the First church

congregation heard Dr Klncald Sun-
day and .; were, delighted - with him.

f uesday night, April 2d, the
hich the. robbery of the store

ana alter having been annotated, and
judging from the anolause accorded" fcoutnan was seen", by a The announcement of the acceptance each performance, theosrork was high-
ly satisfactory. r

4-- is sriared-wit- h us byGrossctt wearera With
absolute faithfulness We have manufactured for
years the shoe that "makes life's walk easy."
Crossett wearers know this. Have you ever '

worn the

,Hna, Known mm an his life.mng nouse at the Southern
of the call is expectea tnis weeK.

SXOW ATASHEVILLE.- - -

This recital work lias proved veryinu was at 2 o'clock in th wenenciaim-t- n worK.iof the studentsooumaii is in jail.
It is Feared That, What Remained of

ana it is oth interesting and gratify
ing to the teachers to note the con
tinued results of their efforts.

"LIAR" BRINGS BLOWS.

ngfiiFerambliafori in ail finishes and at vr ;

ous prices. -

Baby Hammocks . .
. 51i

Babv Walkers . . , . . ; . . (3
Baby Jumpers .. , , 5

Baby, Swings . ,B p.c
Chairs and Rockers of all kinds, at prices to su:

v. -

initard struck by Mr. Joe
Early EYuit Mas Been luiiett vn-usu- al.

Weather Conditions. ,

Bpecial to The Observer. - -

Asheville, April 6. Another T cold
wave struck Asheville and western

11 11. 1 . 1 1 1 1
Largo Crowds Patronizing the Mrstloon 'North Tryon.

The tastef ully appointed apartments

Viu uciu xtestaurant Yeftter-LYfterno- on

Dispute OverJby Clerk. '
ling of Mr. Joe Klouse a liar

DCMCHX 11JuanKs Deior U resulted in
,uC "blows whlch hurled Mi. MADE

North Carolina last hlght and this
morning the ground was covered with
snow. Ice formed to a considerablehkard against the front door

ui un new moving pic
ture establishment of Col. Peters on
North Tryon street, with its lively and
up-to-d- pictures, is attracting alarge patronage, evidently filling a
long felt want. It is crowded every
afternoon and night. The attractions
at ttresent are: "In the Minln rn.

fn esiaurant yesterday af -
bout 6 to'elock. The affair thickness all over the city, and it iff tJaliesLifeWalkEcoy

feared that what remained of the earpuaaeniy-an- ended quickly,r who was drlnkjng, had'mself to a disk for which trlct," giving; scenes in the coal mines,
'

ly fruit -- has -- been killed. From the
country comes the information ' that
snow and ice prevailed las't night and

Call on our agent in your city, or write us

LEWIS A. CROSSETT, Ina, No. Atmrton, Mas.
t called. The clerk charged

i him, whereupon he.object-Klous- e,

f who was standing

descriptive 01 me worc ana incidents,
including a mine explosion and rescue;
and another which depicts the amus-
ing pranks of a bunch of mischevious
girls. - i -

that prospects for, a fruit crop are
anything but rosy. The cold yesterday

t
,

afternoon and last evening was ush
SO SC9HIMG 1ered in with rain. Later In the nlghi

LCreswell,-th- e cashier that
,bl "reason for the increased
:as the .one5 f referred to.
'denied that he had exceeded

to Mr. Klouse, he said.Wre Just a . 'ni. nnr.jr. Klousa began slapping m 7 UUVJ
ii.B,wun ins nanas. Thevvpted. so bystanders say;
ls knife, which was in hisRealizing this, Mr. Klouse
i final hard blow against the
i man was then turned'yer
man and arrested. .

Its Influence Has Been Felt . by 60
Many Charlotte Readers.

' The soothing influence of relief :

After suffering from itching piles.
- From Eczema or any Itchiness of

the skin.
Makes one feel grateful to the

remedy.
Doan's Ointment has soothed hun-

dreds.1 ;

C V. Voils, manufacturer of har-
ness and shoes, Mooresvllle, N. 5
says; "I want to express my appreci-
ation for the cure your Ointment hn

FOR 100 COUPONS FROM

the thermometer dropped rapidly and
then the enow began falling. A strong
wind came ; oyer the mountains and
the night was made ; disagreeable, to
those compelled to tie out. The sur-
rounding country , was almost entirely
covered with snow this morning, while
the beautiful" has continued to fall at
Intervals . during the day. ,Verily, win-
ter lingers in the lap of spring. The
shrtthbery-an- d trees are in full and
half --leaf ; lilac and other flowers tfre
blossoming, while the snow covers' all.
Weather conditions in March were
unusual It was warm and eprlng-lik- e,

Weather conditions in April are also
unusual with cold rains and a mixture
of snow and Ice. - ' ' ; .

: Policeman Skeens Suspended.
Special to The Obsnrv.r.

Greensboro,' April 8. Mayor 'Mur

effected, I was led to use it from a
testimonial 1 read in the newsoaoner.
Which stated that otia .nniiotinn- - "
nvwiu BlUf vcijf vuauuilvl CaSB 01
uoning puea ana eczema, which at
times almost drove me crazy.. For
the last fifteen veara'I havA nnt ha Go-Ga-fw saw (IUUone good night's rest. I - was treated

hicken ManThe. Jlworder.
border has made great prog-i- d

chicken busJnesV - said
i J . observer yesterday after
"id Mr. ShannonhouseY prd-- "t

the coming primary...you say that? Hav you
I of his fine Orphingtons?"
J,bt I see from the paper
's learned to count the bid- -,

they hatch."
puffer ri tg the bell.

" ''

Xyi to aiwt To-Xlg-

be a meeting of the ring
i and their. ; supporters ; atatts store In Dilworth dy

la invited to attend,
mdidates and the Business
cipal :League candidatesAjolnt debate in Dilworth
J A good time is promised.

phy this afternoon suspended Police-
man R. T. Skeens for being drunk
while on duty. 'The officer was seen

vy mree pnysicians, iriea ointments
of many kinds and took Internal
remedies, with no relief. I had al-
most despaired of a cure or relief
but as I had a email degree of faithremaining. . I bought nn 7 hn .

on Main street under the influence of

" THE CIGARETTE OF QUALITY?Doan's Ointment.' After I had hhM

Just the kind you want, a nice Go-Ca- rt f.
cum. Any shape, sizo or. price.

AlTcLot Ju:tr.

whiskey to-da- y. The suspension cre-
ated some excitement, aa he has been
considered a' good officer. He is the
man who was recently " charged ; with
killing a prisoner, but the grand jury

the one box the eruption disappeared,
I, procured another box and used itto . nrevent ; a rpnrrpnc f ,..

raiiea to nna a bin. Coupons also Redeemable for Valuable Presents
;trouble, I have not used any more

than a month, and believe I am per.
manentlv cured. I fni thi th ,.nA
1 have had is worth the prjee of fifty

rETTER, SALT RHEUM AND ECZB.
: MA. ..

' Thse are disease fnr which Chnmbor
ain's Falvfl In apf:!a.ny valuto.,i.. . It

quickly ailays the itching-- and t nartl
nl noon (T"t (i cur". Prlc. ti ci-i-

,, rr . 17. Jor'in A Co.

7umcb-- w uvan a uinimer.i. It f,ivv.i
me great pleasure to recomnrndyour remedy to all wh ; - Pr- - 'r.n JD-- yf t

j On, ie ta.Ki ri itiyorexe sta .' Pru'onfi rras rrfvrr .., p. "i p f- y 1 ?
' 1


